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AOX IP68 electric part turn ball valve actuator 

 

AOX IP68 electric part turn ball valve actuator for any bad 

weather, designed for butterfly valves, ball valves, dampers. 

AOX IP68 electric part turn ball valve actuator has high 

positioning precision and compact structure for a wide 

range of demanding industrial applications, it will fully 

meet your requirements and we look forward to becoming 

your quality supplier in China. 
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AOX IP68 electric part turn ball valve actuator Introduction 

 

AOX IP68 electric part turn ball valve actuator is newly designed and developed for quarter turn 

operating applications such as Ball, Butterfly, Plug valves, Dampers and similar usages.AOX is a 

manufacturer of electric actuators in China.AOX's electric actuators serve all over the world, including 

Europe, the Americas, ICAO, Australia, Africa, Asia, the Middle East and Southeast Asian countries. 

AOX IP68 electric part turn ball valve actuator is widely used in water treatment, heating, petroleum, 

chemical industry, electronics, light industry, food, medicine, textile, paper making, hydro power, 

ships, smelting, new energy and other fields. In addition, it has established very friendly relations 

with many Fortune 500 companies. 
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AOX IP68 electric part turn ball valve actuator Parameter (Specification) 

 

AOX IP68 electric part turn ball valve actuator Feature And Application 

Torque range：30~5000N.m 

Switching time：20~200 S 

Protection：IP67, (IP68 optional) 

Voltage：AC110~265V , AC / DC 24V Multi voltage input 

Mounting Flange（ISO 5211）：F04/F05/F07/F10/F12/F14/F16 

Output signal(On-off type): Fully open & fully close passive contact(2A 250VAC). 

Type of On-off Signal: Contact signal. Pulse signal 

Type of Modulating Signal: 0-10V, 2-10V, 4-20mA, etc. 
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AOX IP68 electric part turn ball valve actuator details 

1.Multi-voltage:The voltage of AOX IP68 electric part turn ball valve actuatorcan be 

220VAC,380VAC,110VAC and 24VDC. 2.Captive cover bolt:The bolt was designed to prevent losing 
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bolt during maintenance or installation. 

3.Standard 4 limit switches:Providing 2 limit switch for full opened and 2 limit switch for full closed. 

4.Fully enclosed squirrel-cage asynchronous motor:The motor of AOX IP68 electric part turn ball 

valve actuator is a specially designed induction motor that produces high starting torques and 

thermally protected from overheating. 

 


